
DEEPER IN THE HOLE.
Tho Administration's Slanderous

Insinuations About Blaine.

there are no missing letters.
Mr. Maine did not Answer MinUtor
£tcv0"A'Jjettorand Investigation in

tho Stato Department Shows tho

Hawaiian Correspondence) isComplotc.HawaiianNewspapers Say
Blonnt's Itoport is a I'aolc of Falsohoods.Uofailed to Give tho Tcstl-

mony ol AiincxmiomMM.

AViBJiritOTON, Doo. 17..If comment on

the action of aomn unknown of thn statu

department in putting fortli slanderous
intimations that the lato Secretary
Blaine had written letters to Minister
Stevens and then abstracted tbem from
the official filos was unfavorable, it is
unfavorable many times multiplied,
lince it is known that Miuister Slovens
had declared that he never received a

letter from the late secretary in answer

to the one from him which bas been
brought out by the aforesaid unknown.

It is discovered that the files of the
stato department are complete. Every
official letter that is received is note d
andnnmberod, as are also all that are
written. If Secretary Groshain had talonthn trouble to look at those numbersho would liavo found that not a

letter was missing, and yet, with or
without Uis knowledge, the Steveus letterwas irivon to the public, with tho
plain statement that tbo answer had
tiecn abstracted, because uo answer
could be found.

QUESTION or THE 1I0UB.
It does not seem to have occurred to

iho n.irson uuiltv of this disrenutable
periorinaneo tiiut tfio letter might ha vo

remained unanswered. That appears to
bo the fact, not only from tho tiies, but
from other testimony.
An ex-otlicial of the department says

that ho was present when tho Stevens
letter was received. It seems that it
was on one of Blaine's pood days, and
that lio was at tho department. This
ex-official declares that Blaine read tho
letter to him, and laid it asido with the
remark that Stevens was possible ovorestiinatihfjthe gravity of tho prospect
of a revolutionary uprising at Hawaii,
ami that, if ho woro not, 0110 of his experiencewould know better what to do,
boinz conversant with all the facts,
than one who was thousands of miles
distant and ignorant of the facts. Tho
letter wag never answered.
This information was givoQ by tho

gentleman in question boforo he had
heard of the statement of ex-Miniitor
Stevens that ho had never received an

answer to his letter. Tfiia wonderful
and sensational story of missing and
aDSiracieu loners uavmg uqoii quic&iy
ciisDosed of tb8 question is asked on

evJry hand "who is guilty of having
giren out tho Stevens lotior with the
etorv that the answer had been abitractodfrom the files?"

THE MESSAGE EXPECTED JIONDAY.

While it is hard ior most peoplo to
believe Gresham would have stooped so

low, thoso who know of the discipline
of the etato department, the absolute
fear which is sutTered by most of the
employes and officials thnt soino word
will escape them which will give a hint
of the existence of a state secret, are at
a loss to explain how such information
could have reached the public prews
without the connivance of the secretary
himself.

It is expected that the anxiously
awaited Hawaiian correspondence, with
the specially message of tho President
wiil he sent"simultaneously to the Senatoandhouse on Monday. At least this
is the semi-official word givon out at
the whito houdo. It may bo somowhat
unpenorous to say so, but it is a fact,
that it is the general iraprossion that
tho real instructions given to Minister
Willis with rpfardto tho restoration of
the negro queen will never Geo the
light of day.
Thoro hud boon no change in the

situation on tho islands when tho stoam
hipAuatralia left.

Tho proas of \Honolulu, or that portionof it which supports tho present
government there, indulges in severe
editorial comment upon tho report of
Commissioner lilount, tho detail* of
which had boon roceivod in Honolulu
previous to tho sailing of tho Australia.
The Hawaiian Star says:

It is an interesting and important
question which tho United Statog Congreaaought to undortako to aolve.w hat
became of tho mass of roliablo testimonythat Blount took from tho annexationistsin Hawaii, and why did ho rejoctor decline to recoive much more of
tho same which was proffered him.

Brines comfort and improvement and
tends to personal enjoyment when
rightly used. The many, who livo bettorthan Others and enjoy life more, with
less expenditure, by more promptly
adapting the world's best products to
the needs of physical being, will attest
the value to health of tho pure liquid
laxative principles embraced in tho
remedy, Syrup of Figs.

Its excellence is duo to its presenting
in the form most acceptable and pleasantto tho taste, the refresiling and truly
Wiieficial properties of a perfect laxIntivc; effectually cleansing the system,
dispelling colds, headaches and feyers
and permanently curing constipation.
It has given satisfaction to millions and
met with tho approval of tho medical
profession, because it acts on the Kidneys,Liver and Bowels without weakeningthem and it is perfectly freo from
every objectionable substance.
Syrup of Figs is for sale by all druggistsin 50c ami $1 bottles, but it is manufacturedby the California Fig Syrup

Oo. only, whoso name is printed on every
package, alto the name, Syrup of Figs
"nd being well informed, vou will nor
accept any substitute if offered.
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